Meeting opened by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Final report of Song and Yell Committee. Two prizes awarded first to Vivian Lewis and second to Greta Shriver.
Report of amendment committee. Motion made, seconded and carried that revised copies of report be placed on bulletin boards two weeks before final election as provided in the constitution, and that the amendments be presented to the student at the convocation.
Another call issued for applications for assistant football managerships.
Motion made, seconded and carried that Primaries be held the 20th instead of the 13th.
Financial report from the Sentinel accepted.
The following candidates for A.S.U.M. offices accepted.

President: Mike Thomas - Jake Miller
V.President: Lillian Shaw - Helen Dahlberg, Gladys Wilson
Business Mgr: J. Morrow - Edmund Fritz
Secretary: Ann Ferring - Elizabeth McCoy - Elsie Blair
Kaimin Editor: Robert MacKenzie - AlTHEA Castle
Yell King: Nelson Fritz - James Higgins
Store Trustee: Carl Tyeel - Rodney Zachary
Store Trustee, faculty member, B.E. Thomas.

Meeting adjourned by the president.
Those present: Smith, Maddock, Thomas, Eminger, Badgley, Blair, Freeman, Haggarty.

Elsie Eminger, Secy.
The Budget Committee for the A.S.U.M., composed of Dr. M. J. Elrod, Myles Thomas, and Arnold Gillette, met as of April 19th, 1927. The following recommendations were made and submitted to the Central Board of the A.S.U.M. for their approval:

1. The budget for the various A.S.U.M. activities shall be made up from the estimated income from functions and an estimated income of $19,320.00 from the Student Activity Fee. The income from the various functions shall become a part of the funds of the particular activity staging the function. The estimated income from the Student Activity Fees shall become a part of the General A.S.U.M. Fund to be distributed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Board(50% of 19,320.00)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>9,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Sentinel(18 1/3% of 19,320.00)</td>
<td>$3,400.00</td>
<td>3,542.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1928</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1929</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1930</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1931</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaimin</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.A.A.</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund(5% of 19,320.00)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>966.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1,752.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>19,320.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. That in the event the income from fees does not correspond to the estimate in the budget, the following governs: The Athletic Board, 1928 Sentinel, and the Reserve funds shall receive 50%, 18 1/3% and 5% respectively of whatever fees are received. All other funds except the general shall receive the same as listed in Sec. I. All additional income not provided for shall remain as a part of the General Fund.

3. That a maximum of $500.00 of the General Fund be used for publicity expense as recommended by J.B. Speer, State University Business Manager.

4. That class fund balances be retained for use by the respective classes until June 30th of the Senior year when they revert to the reserve fund.

5. That surplus from 1927 Sentinel be disposed of by Central Board when all probable income for the publication is received and all bills paid.

6. Funds remaining in the General Fund June 30, 1927 over and above overdrafts guaranteed shall revert to the Reserve fund—when overdrafts guaranteed are taken care of by additional funds—the balance shall also revert.

7. That Debate be allowed to keep the balance remaining in that fund at the end of this season.
8. That band keep their balance at end of year.

9. That Kaimin keep their balance at end of year.

10. That Athletic Board keep their balance at end of year.

11. That with the exception of M blankets and Band Medals awarded for service throughout the college career, subject to approval of Central Board, all awards are to be paid for by funds appropriated to that activity.

Signed

BUDGET COMMITTEE

M. J. Thomas

M. J. Eldred

E. W. Dudley, Auditor

Approved by Central Board of the A.S.U.M., April 19, 1927.

Approved:

President, State University.